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PUBILISIIED 24ON'IILY

fAT TrHE JNTERISSTS 0F STAM4P COLLECTING.

Vol. V. PETERBOROUGH, NOVEMBER, 1893. No. 59

WHAT TO COLLECT IN EARLY NEW SOUTH WALES.

Written fur Vrus~ oiiî.,and rea%(l before the Philatelic Society of Victoria.

Dy A. -7. Derricke.

The most valuable portion of the London Philatelic Society's work on the
stamps of "Oceania," is, without.doubt, that dealing with the early issues of New
South Wales; the "Sydney Views" and "Lauriated lleads." The subject seems
to have been viewed by the writers, as one of the greatest importance, not only
because previous to the publication of this work, so littie valuable information
existed regarding these stamps but because the field for Phîilatelic research was
so wide and tempting. The stamps were ail engraved on metal, by hand, and
plate printed;- and, in consequence, presented a variety for every stamp, on every
plate, that was engravcd;- and as the usual resuit of plate-printing occured, viz. .
the early wvearing of the lines, every time the designs were restored on the same
plates by re-touching, the varieties were rnultipliecl again ; so that in the "Views"
alone, by j ust taking the leading shad es and papers, some 6oo or 700 varieties are
possible of attainment to the collector wvhose zeal and cash wvi1l stand the strain.
Accordinagly, ini the able papers of Messrs. Tapling and Plîilbrick, particularly the
former, the whole subject of these stamps is so fully and elaborately discussed, and
illustrated so clearly by the autotype plates accompanying them, that the advan-
ced collector who indulges in the luxury of "platingr" them, finds himself in a
perfect philatelic paradise, conîpared ivith wlîat lie did before they appeared.
Although, as a matter of fact, very few collectors ever succeeded in making any
satisfactory headway at al], until the researches of the London Society and the
subsequent papers of Major Evans and Dr. Houison in the Philatelic Record
opened up the wvay, and gave the keys to the solution of the maze. Since these
publications, hiowever, it is quite a common thing to hear of big collectors, partic-
ularly in Australia, engaged in "«plating" views and lauriated ; and ini most instan-
ces the conclusions of "Oceaniia" have been accepted as correct,* and the plates
built upon the lines therein indicated. It is only such collectors who find in

*Those who have read Dr. H1ouison's work, on the History of the Newv South Wales Post Office will of
course know that he shews from officiai sources that only onze plate cf each value was engravecl, and that in
the case of the two.penny (where he is at issue with tise writers of "'Oceania") there were four distinct repairs
as well as frequent s/zarpeiizi,s, and flot separate plates. As, howvever, the arrangement of "Oceanla" shows
in a very clear way the buccessive "siales of thepitlcs,"ind as it matters littie for my purpose in this paper
wvhat these "states".are called, I have elected tu use the forni which tise London Society gives, as so vers'
iw'rny have adopted this in nmaking their plates,
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"Oceaniia" justw~lat theyw~anit! For obvious reasons the great body of collectors
know nothing about the plate nunibers, or have any desire to, they realize that
this is something altogether beyond their means. The stamps are too difficuit to
get and too expensive to buy for the average collector to ever hope to get beyond
the prominent varieties ; nay, wvhere one collector airns at gretting a specimen from
each plate iii eachi stage, a thousand seekonly to get one specimien of each value
as the Suemmumii bonumn of their philatelie, attaiiîments with reference to these
starnps. For this reason very 'few wvho, have the opportunity of reading this most
valuable work care to tackle the job of abstracting from its pages the prominent
varieties, that should rightly be considered as the desired goal of the arverage
collector ; or of getting -iny clear understanding, by means of the study of these ar-
ticles, of vhiat the distinctions between the plates and specimens really consist of.
One who lias simply a specimen of each value cannot be said to have succeeded
in collecting thern at ahl, as each plate, after each retoucli, gives distinct and
proniinent varieties of type to collect, flot to speak of the distinct shades of colour
in nearly every case, and the errors that occurred in the engraving of the plates.

It will be my endeavour in this paper: ist. To put into a concrete form some
of the valuable information given to us by the researches of the London Society
and the other societies mentioned, iîot that they are stated by them, in any ob-
scure or vague or ainbiguous way, but because of the volumihous arguments used
ini demonstrating the various conclusions thiat they corne to; and, secondly, tak-
ing '<Oceania" as my basis, to point out by the informnation they give, as weil as
by my own observation and other reading, howv the differences may be readily de-
tected, and the stamps, or at any rate the chief ones, classified. In doing this,
I do flot profess to add anything new at all, but I hope, that xvith this list beffore'
them, many collectors who now regard these stamps as somewhat beyond them,
may be induced to <'Place" their own specimens, and look out the more keenly for
those that are stili absent from their books. No doubt the task will be found a
difficult one, even at this, but the stanîps are favorites everywhere, and any cash
and timne may at any rate be regarded as well invested. 1 do flot wish to, be
assumed that 1 in any way undervalue platina, for I recognize that nearly ail the
information wve have about these stamps and others, is the resuit of the patient
labours of ardent philatelists, whîo have with pairs, and strips, and blocks, built up

PREIMIU31 OFFMR. b ~' ' W a bt';o Pb "' te'is PREMIUM OFFER.

Szsx>) 25c. and rpceive a year's subecription and an brown Die B., 1884 on white paper.
unused 4e. green, 1883 envelope stamp, white paper SeEN 50 cents and receive a year's subseription and

SEND 30c. and receive a year'8 subscription and a 4c. the two 4c. green stamps, the 10c. brown on white
green on white and 4c. green on amber unused enve- and au unu-ted 10c. brown on auiber.
1ope starnps. The above starnps are catalogued at $1 40, a year's

rEND 40 cents and receive a year'a subscription and subscription is 25 cents, makins $1.G5 for only 50 cts.
the twro ahove inentioned stanips and an unused 10c. post ;,aid.
[x59) Address: THEI WASHINGTON PHILATSIJIST, 935 F. Street, N. W., Washington, D. 0.

Zbe MCasbington PjbiIateIist,
Is the only paper publiâhed at the UJ. S. Capitol. Subseription price 25 centa per year. Send for saniple.
IX591 THE WASHWG¶1lON P'HILATELIST, 935 F. Street, N. W,, Wa.shington, D. C.
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the plates, and worked out the mysteries concerning thern; but I amn, notwith-
standing this, quite aware that froin the very nature of things constru ctinig these
plates is, as before retiiarkced, altogether beyond the means of the great body of
collectors, and recognising this, the question is so often asked regarding tliem-
«WTelI ! if I do ixot <plate,' wvhat shall 1 collect ? and whiere shial'I drawv the line? "

To these questions perhaps the followingy ray in some cases be a sati;sfactory
reply. The nzwzlwrs given to the varieties, are the numbers of each starnp on the
sheet, counting frorn left to right aloncg each row. It should bc rernernbered that
in these notes, minor varieties of type, shiade and paper are intentionally omitted*

SNYDEY VIEWvS.-One Penny; Engraved by Robert Clayton; 25 starnps to
shieet in five rows of five each. Plate i ; These stamos are known as 'ýfineiy ell-
graved," to distinguish themn frorn those of Plate 2. The chief characteristics are as
follows ; There are no clouds, the houses are joined together in a row, and there
is no shading on the hihl; the two vertical bands of engraving on each side of the
starps are nicely done, the lines being finely and cleanly cut, particularly on thc
iliner bands wvhere the trellis pattern is. These are found in various shades of red,
say light red, and bright red, as the varieties to collectZ. Thiey %vere printed on
yellowish, bluish, and ribbed paper, the latter is like a laid paper, and should
be looked for, even if the other papers are not considered, and fortunate is lie
who finds it!

Plate -_, or better, Plate i retouched. These are knoîvn as <'coarsely en-
graved," and are distinguished as follows: There are clouds ini the sky, there
are shading lines on the hili, the houses are separated into clurnps (although very
slight traces of the other houses between thern can be seen on clear copies). The
two vertical bands of engraving referred to above are very coarsely done, the
trelhis design in particuhar being quite a botch, xith wide irregular lines. The
distinctive colors are red and lake (shades of each). They are found on yellow-
ish and bluish papers, also on blue ribbed, or laid paper; the latter as before
should be collected if possible, No. 8 has the bill unshaded, and No. 15~ on the
sheet fias no ciouds; these are prominent varieties; the latter is easily distinguish-
ed fromn the stamps of Plate i by the coarseness of the engraving- ab ove men-
tioned.

Twopence, Plate i, engraved by John Carmichael, generally known as the
"Twopenny Vertical." This is so called frorn the fact that the spandrels are

lflflfl ELL KIXED1,000~ :FoREiGN sTAK:PSoi 23L ets.
This is the best mixture of Continentals ever offered b>' an>' dealer; over 4,000,000 sold during Iast season.

25, 000/jor $4.50, 50,000 for $8. 00, 100, 000/for $15.00. Express Extr a.

To 8eil from my unequaled approval sheets at 50%. commission.
I make a specialty of cheap sheets for beginners ranging in price fromn 1 to 10 cents.
My sheets for advanced collectors contain over 6.000 varieties; the>' will be sent on application with good

references.
30 varieties U. S. and American Revenues on!>' 20c.
100 varieties postage stamps from ail parts oni>' 12c.
30 varieties Unused Stamnps f rom such conntries as Cuba, Costa Rica, Ecuador, New Brunswick, Porto

Rico, Phillipine Islands, ,French Colonies, Salvador Sardinia, &c., &c., oni>' 25 cents.
My 36 -Illustrated Price'List free to- ail.

GEORGQE KAUFMAN, Jeff'erson flarracke, Mo.
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filled in xvithi vertical straighlt and wvavy hunes, crossed, and this is really ail that
is iîecessary to distinguishi the stamips frorn tliis plate. They were printed on
yellowishi paper only, althoughi the blue of the starnp sonietimes discolored it.
The colors are dark to lighit bue. No. 19 is the only proniinent variety ini thîls
case; in this tUec Unes of tHe background are ail îvavy and cross one another
obhiquely like basket work, iinstead of being vertical straiglit hi nes, îvith lic heavy
ones crossing, and running in the sanie direction.

Plate i, retouclied.-Ahl the twopenny Sydney views ivere printed iii two hor-
izontal. rowvs of 12 stamps, eachi. In this retoucli only the bottomi row wvas re-
stored. This variety is distinguishied by tlîe vertical lines of the frame, being
widened and deepened, and a double hine engraved above 1'twopence" and belowv
«postage." Otherwise it is the sar-ne as Plate i.

Plate 2.-Tiis is sinîjlar to Plate i, but the lines of the background are hlori-
zontal. Tiiere is a distinct dot in the stars in tlîe corners ; the bale that the central
figure sits on is divided into four by double lines -and (as ini Plate i) is dated 17-88
in the botiom compartments. The words in the circle are in block, instead of Romiai
capitals. Tliese were printed on yelhowisli and bluish papers, and are found in
indigo, ultramarine and Prussian blues. There are two prom-inent varieties of type.

No. 13 is the far-fanîed one, ivitlî the word " crevit " omitted froni the inscrip-
inside the circle, and No. 2o lias six segments to the fan at the base of the circle,
instead of seven. A less proiixiient variety is No. 10, which has the pick and'
shovel n-iissing from between the figures.

Plate 3.-In tlîis variety the bale is not dated, thiere is no dot in the corner stars,
and tiiere are sin~gle lines dividixîg the bale instead of double. This is only found
on liard grey paper, and is in dark and sky blue auc1 ultramarine, as well as other
minor slîades. Tixere are two prominent varieties of type. ln NO. 3 the bill is
izot s/zaded, and in No, 2o thie fan lias oxîly six segments, as in Plate 2.

Plate 3, first retouch, or Plate 4.-The distinctive features of these are double
lines on the bale instead of single, and there is a small circle added to the centre
of ecdi cornier star; quite easily seen. They are on bluishi paper, grey paper, and
and paper ribbed or laid vertically. The colors are violet blue, and dark and
liglît blues, the variety on ribbed paper as before should be specially sought after.
There are three prominent varieties of type. NO, 4 lias the hull unshaded ; No.
20> lias six segments in thie fan ; and No. :22 lias no clouds.

UJ. S. ENVELOPES, ENTIRE.
1864, 15c. black on orange paper, unused, only......................... ...................... 10ec.
1870, 2c. brown on orange paper, unu-ed, only........................................ ....... 1j8e.
1882, 5c. bro wn on amber paper, unused, only ............................................... 18e.

Cash in advance. Postage free.
ORITTENDEN & BOIRGMAN 00.1

163 GRISWOLD STREET, DETROIT, NOHf.

AN AD. IN OUR PAPER TALKS. leTHE AMNERICAN MAGAZINE 0F NATURAL
SCIENCES. CIRCULATION, 5,000 COPIES MONTHLY. DONT MISS THE

CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 100 PAGES FINELY ILLUSTRATED.
SAMPLE C01'Y FREE.

cIHAS. ACEY WHITE, BUSINESS MýANAGERt, 3159 FARNAM ST., O3iAHA, NEB.
Agente &end Stamp for Copies. (x64)
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*Plate 3, second retoucli, or Plate g.-This is most easily distinguishied by there
being a peari at the base of the fan, instead of thxe usual ornamient. It is fouîîd
on grey paper and vertically laid paper; the sîxade is gencrally a duli violet-blue.
No. 2o lias only six segments i ii the fani. No. 17 lias the pick and shovel missing.

Threepence. One plate onîy, engraved by H. C. Jervis, 25 s 'tarnps, arranged,
the same as the one penny. This value is found on yellowishi paper, on bluishi
paper, and on pa.per ribbed or laid horizontally, the latter bcing very rare. Tiiere
are no special varieties of type, exceptiîxg perhaps Nos. i8 and i9, which have the
whip missing. Like all green stamps, the colors of tixese vary "ery considerably,
those most frequently met îvith are a duli yellowishi green, but occasionaUly they
are found in a brighit emerald. Altlioughi judged by the prices asked, this is the
commonest of the Sydlney viewvs, it is a curious fact that those wvho go in for con-
structing plates of these stamps find it lharder to get the three-penny plate togrether
than the otiiers, and as a consequence plate niumbers of this value always com-
mand a ready sale, and it lias alIso curiously enougli been rernarked by those wvho
have been fortunate etiough to handle numbers of views, that whereas the tlîree-
penny is always quoted 12ss, hiaîf a dozenl 2d. usually turai up to, one of the liiglier
value. This lias alvays been a bit of an enigma to, me.

THE LAUREATED HEADS.-One Penny. Engraved by Carmichael. There
was only one plate of the " one penny " value, containingo 5o varieties of type in
five rows of ten eaclx! Tlîey are found on four different kinds of paper; first,
bluislî wove paper uilwaternxarked; second, white paper unwvaternîarked; third,
bluislî paper laid vertically; and fourtlî, wviite paper with watermark double i.
Tfli last-named is in a bright orange color. The others vary from, duli red up to
briglît lake and vermilion, ail flic distinct shades of whlicli should be collected.
Some of the lake sîxades are very rich. There is no laid paper iii any of the
series except the "one penny" just mentioned. The prominent varieties of type
that slîould be sought after are four in number. Nos. 7 and 21 have no floreate
ornament to, the right of the word "Southî" (the floreate ornamnent consists of
three leaves at eacli side of the word). In No. 15~ one of the three leaves is miss-
ing, and No. 9 is tîxe well knowîi error "Wale," the "«s" beiîxg absent. As tiiese
ail arise from mistakes in thc engraving, tlîey are of course fourxd on eacli'variety
of the stamp as regards the paper.

~If you are looking for bargains try one of the folloWing PACKE'rS.

]BARGAINThey are best for the money in the world:- No. 5 contairis 25 difi

erent stamps fromi Egypt, IJulgaria, Chili, Peru, Natal, Finland,
Turkey, Roumania, etc., price, 17 cents, post-free. No. 6, 50 varieties, of choice stamps from aIl " four
corners," a splendid bargain for only 50 cents, post-frce. No. 8, price, $s.oo. Contaîns 200 ail différent
postage stamps, used and unused, from New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Brazil, Mexico, Orange Free States,
Persia Officiais, Bosnia, Peru, Cyprus, Hawaii, etc. A splendid bargain, and well worth double the price,

LT 'No. 12, price 5o cents. Contains 25 différent U. S. envelopes (cut square), rnclu(ling issues of
UJ - sa 853 to 1889, also sonie good depattients. No. 18, price 75 cents. Contains 25 stamps frotil

American countries only, among which we mention: ic. violet, 2C. orange, New Brunswick, unused ; canada,
old ; Mexico, British Honduras, Ecuador, Janiaira, Tolima, etc., etc. No. 39, price 5o cents. Contains
35 varieties froin Asia, including Mfacao, old japan, Persia, Siami, java, Hlong Kong, Borneo, Portuguese
Indies, China, etc. Our large new price Iist frce.

THE ORITTENDEN & BORGMAN CO.,
meatioq Dominion PhiIateiist. 163 GFRIOWOLD OTiREET, DETROITI NIOH.
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Twvopence. Plate i.- exigraved by Carrnichael. This is the series on blue
and wvhite unwvatermarked wvove paper, in ail sorts of shades of blue, including
duIl blue, deep blue, ultramarine, and Prussian blues; ail prominent shades must
be coilected. There is said to be a variety of the 2d. on blue paper roule/ted;
but I have neyer heard of any one having it on this side of the water. There are
no prominent varieties of type.

Plate 2, or iii reality, Plate i retouched: engraved by jervis. These are- found
on bluishi wove unwatermarked paper, and a white or biuish paper wvatermark
double lined "2." These starnps have a very distinct appearance. from the first
plate, and carinot wvell be confounded with theni; the chief difference is in tlîe
background.

In Plate i this is cf vertical, straight and wvavy lines, niceiy done although
often appearing mottled freni defective printing; wvhereas on plate 2 the lines cf
background are ail straighit and crossed horizontglly and vertically. There are
mail> evidences cf the freshi work cf the engraver, notably a funny little curi in
front cf the ear, wvhichi looks like a hole in the face. In many specimens the
background appears solid, throughi the lines, bletching inte one another. As this
plate is only a restoration cf the first one, there are as before, ne preminent va-
rieties in the engraving-ook out for those cf very iight, and very dark shades
of blue.

Plate 3: engraved by Jervis. There can be mistake about this; it is the va-
riety with "stars on corners." This plate is a fresh engraving altogether, and
apart fremn the "stars," could easily be distinguished by its roughness cf execu-
tien. The paper is blue weve waterniarked, the celer varying shades cf blue,
and in Ne. 23 a sîip cf the engraver's teol con the top cf the L cf Wales, turned
that letter inte an E, and made it "WAEES." Ail varieties freni this plate are
rare; the background ccnsists cf vertical wavy lines only.

Threepence: engraved by Carmichael. Thiere are three distinct papers for
the threepenny. ist. A light blue weve unwatermarked paper; 2nd, A wvhite or
yei1owvishi wove paper, aise witheut watermark-beth cf which are rare; and 3rd,

fiAN ACTUAL NECESSITY TO EVERY COLLECTOR,"
lU a apecimen testimonial recelved.

Henry Grofflnel's Catalogue of the Wfester 'n Hoinisphere
170 PAGES. Inoiucingf Pot ldandl 17. 8.Revenues. POCKET .SIZE.

Prices : Paper covers 25 cents ; bound in cloth and gIt 50 cents ; French leather 75 cents. Poist free.
Prices to dealers on application. Money refunded if book doed not give sa iefaction. An important
feature in giving the perforations of ail stampe, especially those of the Br tsh West Indies, is one of the
principal features of this catalogue, and collectors who bave made a study of this very important subject
will find this book a valuable assistant to them. The market value of ail stamps is given, including those
of the great rareities of the American continent. In view of the increasing demand for postal carde, space
je given to ail those which have been iesued. Over 400 illustrations are scattered through its 170 pages,
and wlîile ait stampe of doubtful nature have been excluded, many varieties not hieretofore catalogued, are
given a place. The catalogue is up to, date, including ail stamnpa issued up to, January 15, 189J3.

Address ail orders to

i i-L=* Mn mIR
No. 80 Nassau St.,bNelw «York.

SPFCIAL.-We are also prepared to, 611 the want8 of collectors, in American stamps, aud have constantly
one of the largest stocks in the country. Approval sheas are oiqr specialty and to collectori givir good
reference, we will senI fine selections, allowing 50 per cent, commission,
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A white wvove paper ivith watermark double-lined numeral "3"--the latter is
more plentiful ! The colors of the first two are shades of emerald, and light
yellcw greens; the last is generally a richi yellowv green, varying in depth. There
wvas only one plate for this value, so tlîat the followving varieties of type apply to
eachi paper. No. 39 is the well-knowvn error "W a c e s" for Wales, and the size
of the tettering varies very mucli, e. g., the words of the value are almnost twice
as large on somne' as on others, and these put alongside each other make very dis-
tinct varieties, The number and arrangement of the stamps on the sheet is the
same as id. and 2d.

Sixpeince.-Ini this value there were two plates, generally known as "fine
background," engraved by Carmichael, and "coarse background," engraved by
j ervis. The latter is a retouch of the other. Botli are found on blue unwater-
mnarked paper, but the latter is also known on wvhite wvove paper without water-
mark. There is no mistaking the backgrounds; the first is finely and evenly
done; the second is very coarse. Both are found in very distinct shades, notably
a very dark brown and a light reddishi brown. There are 25 stamps to the sheet,
like the penny Sydney views. The only variety of'- te is No. 8 on Plate i,
wvhere the word Wales is spelt "Walls." Plate 2 contains no such error,

Eightpence, engraved by jervis.-The last, but by no means the least!1 This,
in. good condition, is one of the New South Wales rarities. Only one plate was
used, and that consisted of 50~ stamps, like the id., 2d. and 3d. It was printed
only on the blue unwatermarked paper referred to for the other values. The
color, like in most orange stamips, varied from yellow to orange. The design
has floreate ornaments to the right and leit of "South," and like the penny an
omission occurred. NO. 2 1 lias nione to the right of South, but this wvas the only
variation in the engraving of note.

A WELL known London. Eng., dealer boasts that one account with his firmn
exceeds ,4,oo0 and that hie sold a single stamp for £2:60 or $I,3oo, but declined
to name the variety.

T A N Wholesale dealer in Postage Stamps, 299 Pearl St.,('A ~ '!New York. My list is the largest and cheapestG. B . u-vL M AN'published, and wvili be sent free, to dealers only, on
receipt of a card.

$1,14 WORTHI 0F STAM1P8 IFREEELS n18n TME n
ENVELOPE with their remittance. will receive a set of izenuine Postage Stanips catalogued by Scott's 53rd
edition catalogue at$1.14 'I h- E.,STERN PHILATELI.ST iS in its XIIth volume and is too well known to need
any puffing. _IL j noted for iLs fine originp.i articles, able editorals. aird reliable advertisements. 24 to 32
pages, and O1NLY 25 CENTS PBRYEAR. An unexcelled advertiing medium. Prices on appi cation.

F. H.L PINEHMM Publisher, Newmarket, N. H. U.S.A,

80ME (3OOD-D E'P-AOCX<EJrS
150 varletice of good used and unuscd st*nipe. Pricc, 22 cte. 25 varleties,%Ve8bLndia stamnps. Price, 27 cents.
37 varieties, unused st4lnp9, a big bargain. Price, 27 cents. 25 varie ties, Aslatic stanips. Price, 127 cents.
100 varleties, scarce stamps, ( Cat. st e3.00 or over.) Prico. 25 varicties. Australian stanips. I'rice, 27 cents.

$1.02. 15 varie' les, A fricati etamnps. Price, 27 cents.
50 varietces, South and central Ainerlean stanips. Prîce, 50 varietles of U. S stamps, no revenue. Price, 27 cents,

42 cents.
Liste of pmckets and nets, and 6 varieties of Japanensestamps, for a 2 cent staînp.

GRANITE STATS STAMP 00., Nowmarkot, N. H.
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POSSIBILITIE-S, OR HAWAIIAN PROI3ABILITIES.

(Reid hefore the Ph1ilatclic Society of San Francisco, Friday tcvcning, October il, 1S93.)

In comipliance ivith niy promise of an article for No. 2 of the PIIATELIC,
CALIFORNIAN, 1 cati think of nothing more timiely and appropiate for a subject
than onîe on I-awaiiani Provisionals.

hI staticg iny views of sanie, 1 %vish to say that they are based on a comibin-
ation of bothi circumnsta ttial evidence and positive proof.

0f course, ail of nîy readers are fully acquainted wvith, the fantastic risc and fal
of prices for a complete set of these stamips (%vithout the errors), and eveii to-day
the price of saine wvil1 by no means remain stationary for any length of time. In
myv belief the prescrit quotation, for the set, abodt $9.5o, including the i 2c. mauve
with black surchargre, is stîli far too ightl. My reason for thinkiîig so is that 1
çnost cmphlatically say I believe these stamps are. beingy surcharged to this day
by iinsiders for speculative purposes.

That- the gyreat tumble in prices is originally due to the above, and, conse-
quently the unloading of these stamips by speculators, is hardly without a doubt.
Ini support of this assertion, I grive the following observatior.-'3

WTlen thiese stamps were issued, tue first persons to receive themn were, un-
questioîiably, the Sanî Francisco dealers.

On receipt of their stock, the only errors discovered were the different values

Phullatelloc SRpplioes and -Pub1iocationse

Stamp Hincves, die eut, the best in the. market, in et@. per 1000, 3000 for 925 c ts., post paid.
]3lank Approval Sheets, the finest mnade, 30 cts. per 100, post-paid; $2.15 per 1000, post-paid.
IPoek-et Albums, mnade to hold 3M0 stainps, and finely bound in cloth anid gold, 15 cts. each, 75 cts. per ten

po.t.Paid.
The Cosinopolitan St.amp Albumn, the best albumn publishied for advanced Collectors, printedl on six.ply

bristol.Ioard, and finely bound in the best leather binding, 85 per copy.
International Starnp Album, No. 1, bound in cloth and boards, SL5Q'A post-paid; No. 2, bound in cloth

and gold 32.50 post-paid.
Thc Philatelistrnade to ho!)d 2,0)0 staiips finely and stronly bauzîd, 25 cts. each, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
NIckee1's WcekIy Stamp News, the only weekly stamp pAper publi4hed, $1 per year.
The Philatelie Journal of Aincrica, $1.00 per annuin. 1 arn alio au-horized to receive advettisinq

for the above two journals.

Back Numbers of the Dominion Philatelist,
Volumne 1 Doini-iion Pliilat Eist, cotalete, 50 cts.

2 ai il 50 eOta.
.. 3 le :)0 ~ , cts.

~1 4 ta. 75 ets.
The first four volumes compicte 82.00.
Single copieï 10 cte. cach. R io

BOX 499 BELLEVIL4LE, ONT.
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%vithout period after à«Gov't.," and one shieet of ic. blue, with double surcharge
on part of the shieet only. In ail cases the first mentioned error occured only on
one stamp in an entire sheet, and thien only on an occasional sheet at that, in
consequence of whichi they wvere deservedly high priced, and very liard to obtain.

Specimens of the diffierent values without the period, are beconiing compara-
tively coxnmon in this city.

Now if these errors are flot being supplied so plentifully by someone in a
position to do so, wvhere do they so suddenly spring from ? Furthiermore, 'vho'
ever before heard of an entire slieet of ic blue without period ?

This 1 had the good fortune to be shown, and offered to me for sale, only a
few days since, and, to, ail appearances, they were genuine.

Withi the birth of the Provisional issue, there came also a twin, in the shape
of a stamp concern wvhîch lias since, tlîroughi price lists of I'rovisionals, informed
the Philatelic public of more hieretofore unheard-of varieties.

The very fact that even at this late day new errors are constantly being brouglit
to lighit coupled with the fact that an error always pays wvell, ought to be enougli
to convince the most skeptica! that it is but reasonable to, presume that those in
a position to do so, wvi11 fot hesitate to rnake ail there is in it. Provisionals gen-
erally are a zood payingr speculation, and, as I said before, the ever increasing
varieties, if nothingr else, lead one to believe that someone is killingr two birds with
one stone, and, furthermore, tlîat someone is throwing a great many stones.

Eveni the collector of used specimens only, can be thoroughly accomodated,
for I hiave in my collection a complete set of Provisionals, used, and just in from
the islands. Strangre to say, iii spite of their having, apparently, done their
money's wvorthi of service, the original grurn stili stays with them in the sanie close
relation of friendship wvhichi existed at the t.ime of their production.

And now, for the further benefit of those wvho mighit still doubt, I would like
to state that a San Francisco firni of engravers have made an electrotype of
l-awvaiian Provisionals, and it is said the same is so exact ini its wvork of reproducing
Provisionals, that whien it is used upon single stamps (not in sheet) they can neyer
be told from the original. The reason I say on single stamps is because if used on
stamps in sheet, the distance betwveen the surcharge on one stamp and the next

IYIIIXIUX E ET F E EOne set of three varieties, the 2, 3 an(l
wvith original gum, wvill lbe given fre

toecach new subscriber to the HoO0sIER SAsending TWVENTY FIVE CENTS and a staniped envelope
for return. Foreign collectors must scnd 40 cents and return postage.

This Set is Catalogued at 25 Cents by Scott.
Only a few sets on hand. Senci at once, and enter our $6oo.oo prize contest.

Advertising rates 25cts. per inch ; cashi in advance TWO TI-OUSAND COPIES issued nionthly.

(x59) CHAS. E. BABOK & CO., 244 College Ave., Indianapolie, id., 1. S. A.

N ~ ~ ~ ~ .e Eof B-UN, K~ o3 the 2, 5 and 17 cent, for only 25 cents, post ice.
.nust accompiny request for sheets. Mle huy collections.

('<59)GILLET-3AFlCOOK CO., 170 Bellefontaine St., Indianapolis, Ind.
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îvould be bound to deviate more or less. That this electrotype lias been made,
and, furthermore, for someone iii the islands, is a positive and îvel1-knowvn fact.

Nowvin regard to prices. Whien a country issues a stamp, we can always figure
that fifty per cent. of the issue is forever lost to the collector by destruction. I-oiv
does this compare îvith tlic Hawaiian issue, Mien wve consider that one of tixe
Spreckles family is said to have invested' $î 2,00 in theni, another party in Los
Aungeles $roooo, and a New York dealer $6,ooo, and dealers, speculators, and
collectors in general, at least $20,ooo more. We already hiave about $5o,ooo
îvorth, of which it is but reasonable to presumne that the wvhole amount xviii eventu-
ally find its way into circulation; and, owing to the public in general hiaving read
s0 muchi of these stamps, and the annexation question, very fexv of the entire issue
xviii ever be iost. We can therefore look for a muchi cheaper price tlian at present,
even thoughi my ideas upon the first question nxay be at fault.

The i 2c. mauve, xith black surcharge, is undoubtediy the rarest of ail, as oniy
seventy-five sheets of these were so printed, making, a total Of 3,750 stamps. This
I realiy consider the oniy stamp xvorth its present price, $3,5, but there is no
telling what it may be xvorth when they get througi xith it doîvu there.

Next in rarity cornes the 2C. vernxiilion, with 125 sheets, making a total of
6,2P0 stamps, folioxved by the I 2C. mauve, red surcharge, withi about 7,500 stamps.

0f the original issue there were twenty-one varieties, which included ail the
perforated issues from, 1864 to date, of denominations from i c. to $î .oo, somne wvith

black surchage and sonie with red surcharge, according to color of stamp,sos
to insure better contrast.

0f the origsinal set, the values aiready exhausted to date are tixe ic. violet, ic.
blue, 6c. green, 5c. dark% blue, 2c. brown, i 2c. mauve (both colors of surch.) and
2c. vermillion.

Here is a list of the errors, as seen in San Francisco, to date: i cent violet,
i cent blue, i cent green, 2 cents vermillion, 2 cents brown, 2 cents rose, 5 cents
dark blue, 18 cents red, 25 cents purpie, 5o cents red, i dollar vernilion-ail these
occur xithout period after Gov'T (ail the above, xvith the exception of the i cent
greena, are quoted by a Honolulu firni at $i00 for the set>.-2 cents violet, sur-
chargre inverted, i cent violet, î8 cents red, 2 et upe

WITrIOU' i89.-i cent violet, i8 cents red, and 25 cents purple.
1893 AT TOP 0F STAMI', "'PROVISIONAL. GOV'T" AT BOTTOM.-I2 cents

mauve, black surcharge, and i cent blue.
PARTIAL SURCHARGE.-! cent green, 2 cents rose, 50 cents red.
PARTIALLY SURCHARGED.-The surcharge is too far on one side, first row of

sheet, froni top to bottom, ic. green, 2c. rose, soc. red.
DIVIDED SURCHARGE.-Surcharge in two hialves to sides of stamp. There

probably are numerous other errors besides these, but ilot yet seen here.
Ail the envelopes, except the 4c. and tixe postal cards,bave also been surcharged.

These latter are surcharged "Provisional Gov't. 1893"» horizontally in two lines
on the ie 2, 5, and 10 cents. The only error on the envelopes, so, far as known,
is the 5c. blue, with a double surcharge. The postal cards have also been sur-
charged in the sanie ,.ay, on 1, 2, and 3 cents. No errors have been noted iii
these thus far. DR. W. G. SYLVESTER.

[Envzlopecs applc.tr with double stirch.-ED.]
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Zbe Caîîabtaîi IPbitatelic lIssociattoni.
Oireanizeil SePlemiier, I1887.

I>.resideffl, ERNEST F. WURTELE, ExhueSiftdrinea, C. C. MORENCY,
M. O. 13ox 1117, Quebec, Que. Bo\ 513, QUebcc, Que.

Vice- 1P.reside'z, W. KELSEY HALL, Lihraria, A. E. LAB3ELLE,
Peterborough, Ont. Montrent, Que.

Secerelary. 'fleasit7er-, T. S. CLARK, Coutnterfeit J)elector, IIENRV ADES FOWLER,
B3elleville, Ont. Toronto, Ont.

'TRUSTEES:

CYahima,, DR. C. E. CANIERON, Montreal, Que.
j. E. SCIIULTZE, W. PATTERSON,

Niontrezal, Que. .Montreal, Que.

OUEBEC, November 23 rd, 1893.
To the ll1emjbei-s Canadian Philatelic Association,

GENTLEM\EN:- I have the honour to informi you that owing to unforseen cir-
cunistances wvhichi have delayed the publication of the new Officiai Organ, and
in consequence of wvhichi the reports of the Officers since the date of the late Con-
vention, have flot as y'et been issued, that in order to facilitate the work of the
Association, I have deemed it advisable ta cancel the arrangements entered into
ivithi tue publishier of the Canadian journal of ?hilately, and wvhich was done
withi the consent of Mr. Henry Ades Fowvler, and negotiations entered into with
Mr. H. F. Ketcheson, by wvhich. the latter gentleman lias very kindly consented
to act as our Officiai Organ for the balance of the year, or in other wvords ta the
date of aur next Convention. thereby enabling the reports ta be published with-
out further delay.

I have miuchi pleasure iii adding that Mr. Ketcheson lias decided ta, further
the înterests af the Association by publishing aur reports free of charge, and as
this xvill follow out aur original intention of the decision arrived at, at the late
Convention, ta, save the Association the suni af money usually paid under suchi
cases, that I wvould invite the members ta, become subscribers ta the Dominion
Phiilatelist, and thereby beconie conversant with the doings of the Association as
wvell as assist in nîaking the latter af greater interest by a support of a financial,
kind as wvelI as by a contribution of niatter of interest ta, the niembers.

As tlue change wvi11 permit of a regular issue af the reports of the Officers as
welI as guarantee a nionthly issue, and under the very favourable circumstances
above mentioned, I sincerely trust that the action taken will commend itself ta
the members, as one taken witli a view af placing aur Association on a footing af
beingf the National Association of Canada. The menîbership is rapidly increas-
ing, the Exchange Department is in good '%vorking order and the matter af the
Officiai Organ is now satisfactorily settied. It but remains for tlie individual miera-
bers ta pronuote the wvelfare af the Association in a manner ta further increase
aur inembership and usefulness.

I have the honaur ta be, Gentlemen,
Yaur Obeditnt Servant,

ERNEST F. WURTELE, President.
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SECRETARY'S REPORT.

.Ilfembers of t1m C. P. A. BELLEVILLE, ATioveuiber 2,1, r1893.

GENTLEMEN.-Better late than iiever!1 The delay inin aking report 'vas flot
mine, 50 I niake no apology.

APPLIÇATIONs.-Benton, Lewvis H.; 175 Weir St., Taunton. Mass. Refe-
rences: H. A. Fowvler, T. S. Clark; Staebler, L. M., 1853,21 Dundas St., London,
Ont. References: H. A. Fowvler, C. C. Morency; Bartels, F., St. Hyacinthe,
Que. References: H. F. Ketcheson, T. S. Clark; Lowve, Geo. A., 346 Spadina
Ave.> Toronto, Ont. References: H. A. Fowvler, E. F. Wurteie; Kenyon, B. C.,
Long Beachi,Cal. References: H. A. Fower, E.F. Wurtele ;Buhi, Tlieodore,i i
Qucen Victoria St., London, Eng. References: A. A. Bartlett. D. A. King; Dun-
ning, A. W., Los Angeles, Cal. 1References: H. A. Foivier, E. F. Wurtele;
Pearl, Edw. E., West Boxford, Mass. References: H. A. Fowler, E. F. Wurtele;
Quackenbush, Lewis G., 15 Madison St., Oneida, N. Y. References: H. A.
Fowler, E. F. Wurtele ; Morton, W. D., Bank of Toronto, Barrie. References :
T. S. Clark, H-. F. Kctcheson; Hawkins, Norval A., care of Standard 011 Co.,
Detroit, Mich. References: T. S. Clark, H. F. Ketcheson; Judge, Fred 0., 124
St. Augustinxe St., Quebec. References : M. joseph, E. F. Wurtele ; Banks, Chas.
E., (M. D.) U. S. Marine Hospital, Portland, Me. References: C. E. Morency,
E. F. Wurtele.

NEw MM3R 26 Brown, Wm., Salisbury, England.
RESIGNATIONS.-238, Mekeel, C. H.
CHANGES IN ADDIZLES.-Gurdji, V., 1509 Wellington Ave., Chicago.
Much credit is due to certain members of the Association, wvho bave hustled

round to get good nienibers. There are more applications ini sight. Let eve;:)
niber do his duty.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

RECEIPTS.

Aug. 22, 1893, Balance on hand, - -

NOV. 22, 1893, Received account dues froin Nos.
196, 238, 22, 240, 61, 286, - - -

Received wvith applications, - - - -

Rcceived account Ketcheson, E x-Dept. -

Rcceived account Grenny, Ex-Dept. - -

EXPIENDITURES.

Aug. 2z2, 1893, Express on pcl. to C. P. A.
NOV. 4, Paid H. F. Ketcheson on account,
NOV. 22, Postage to date,- -

Balance on hand,- - - -

r. S. CLARK, Secretary.

- - $ 580

- - 875
- 400

9 - 44

- 13 00

$40 99
Convention, - $ 24

- - 13 00
- - - 4 72

- - 23 03

$40 99
T. S. CLARK, Treasurer.
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Zbe Momtnfon P1bitatcttst
jDUBLISHED ]ýiONTHLY IN THEIF JNTE_1:ESTS 0F )STAMP O0LLECTING.

SUBSORIPTION RATES.
Canada and United States, .. ..................... 50 cts. per yent.
To Postal Union Countries,...........75 cents. 1 Ail other countries,....... . . . . 10 cenlts.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch,.............itnio. $1 oa............... 3nO0s. $2 oo............... iycar $8 oo
Two ".......I" 1 60............... 3 400................. 1 1600o
Three"............. I " 2 40................ 3 0 00................. 1< 24 00
One col............. " 6oo...............3" 14 CO................ 1 56 oo
One page,............ 1 îooo............... 3" 24 00.................I 1 80 00

Sniall advertisenients 15 cents per line cacb insertion. No discounit off above rates. Advertisements for
less than three nmonths payable in aclvance.-others payable every three nionths. It is always best to remit
by money order if possible. deMake moncy orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON, PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

THE resuit of the preliminary investigation in the Hooper case lias been that
lie is held for the murder of bis wife. The trial ivili begin about the middle of
December and will likely last for many days. Hooper is at present confined in
the Joliette County Jail. H-e niay be guilty or flot guilty of the crime of whichi
lie is cliarged. The judge and jury ivili be asked to decide that, but from the
evidence already gsiven by Miss Stapley, regrarding bis profession to lier that his
wife was dead and showing lier printed notices clipped from newvspapers to tliat
effect, winning lier affections and promising to rnarry lier, wve have no liesitation
in saying that lie is no gentleman, and bis appeal ta phiulatelists for assistance
should not be listened to, as wve are informed lie lias ample nîeans to provide for
bis defence.

SOMNE înonths ago it xvas reported that the dies of the celebrated "epost-office"
Mauritius liad been found iii private bauds, and the possibility of reprints gave
the philatelic wvorld quite "la turn." The London Phila!elist for September
publislies a letter frani au officiai in Mauritius wliicli ivili happily allay furtlier
appreliension. Tbe dies referred to were not thase afi 147, but tliose of 1858,
cut by a local engraver; but, best af ail, "the Govertnment of Mauritius lias also
decided to keep tlie plates in the Treasury vauit of the Colony," wvliere we hiope
tliey will always lie. R.I.P.- Sz'anzp Ne2vcs.

TU3 E following prices wvere obtained in London, Eng., on auction for the
stanlps nientioned. Britisli Columbia, 234, pink, imperf. and unused, a very fine
specimen of tbis great rarity, £17 ; 10 cts., blue, imperf. and unused, wvith gum,
fine, £2; î868, Io cts., pink and blue, unused, fine, (i i8s.; New Brunswick, isli.,
violet, good margins ail round, very ligbitly postmarked and fine, £8 8Ss.; Newv-
foundland, 4d., vermilion, fine, £2 2S.; Newfoundland, 6d., vermilion, fine, £1 7s.;
Newfoundland, 6d., carmine red, cut close. £2; Newfoundland, 6342, carmine red,
fine, £5 5s.

TH-E Government of India lias decided to issue stamps of the values of 2, 3
and 5 rupees respectively, for postal purposes.
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C. P. A. NOTES.

i i applications for înenibers1hp and only 2 resignations sinice Convention.
Whiere, ohi whiere lias tie newv officiaI organ gonie. 'l'hi number containing tlie report

of the August Convention bias not appeared and ail the lbusiness of the association is at a
stanidstill oni accounit of its nioni.appearaniice.

Several applications have been in the Secretary's liands for moniths awaiting publication
and those ivho should bave beeîî menibers nîionthis ago are stilt onlly applicants.

iNenmbers are debtors to outsidc sources for Convention Reports. The thninks of the
Society are due to the proprietors of those journals wh)ich generally give so iwuch space
for this purpose.

A fewv, a veeyJcw of those îw'ho owe tie Exclbange Department, have paid up and yet
those wvho liave îîot paid up, say, "wvbere is Ulic benefit, &.

'Ple new Excliange Superintendent lias flot been idle and long before the members
have been officially informned of bis election, they will liave received excliange cîrculars
froni hini.

0F HIGHEST IMPORTANCE TO ALL ist-CLASS COLLECTORS.

"The Society Timbrophile Exchange" of Paris France. Abbe Poncin,President.
In order to increase its miembership iii the United States and Canada, solicits

menibers of undoubted reputation, those wvho can furnishi references, only, need
apply This Society is conîposed of the best collectors in ail parts of the Globe,
axîd circulates anîong these members nunîbering nearly 6oo their exchiange sheets-

Advertising, in the Suciety's Gazette, publislied monthly and circulated among
dealers and collectors ail over the world, also solicited, as wvell as subscribers for
the sanie.

Members initiation fee, frs 5 ; Menîbers annual dues, 5 frs ; this includes the
subscription to the Gazette. Subscription to the Gaz7ette frs 5, inailed monthly
to eachi subscriber direct from Paris.

Advertising rates: wvho1e page, frs. 20; ý/2 page, frs. 12; 3.4 page, frs 7; ~
page, frs. 4; for each insertion and at least 6 times.

For further particulars address, E. Glogau, Presidingr Officef for the United
States and Canada, Commercial Building, St. Louis, M2%o.

I hve n ~COI.ETE Acour o $530gaistC Hi &RLES R. DIP PIE, 324 George Street,
E. .1. PHILLIPS of Toronto, Officiai Collcr of Toronto. Rubber Stamps seals, stencil &c. of every
the P. S. of C . whicli I will sell to the hizhest bidder. descriptiox. Specially loý-w price to philateliste.
LAWVRENCE MILLER, care of Dom Philatelist.?l' Write for mny price ist.

TTIHas decided that it does nnt pay to self stamps at 50% discount or commission. and wilIG1J8 LUt.N send approval slieets at 33:1%. Send for a sample copy of the SOIHaN IHILATELIST.
Anx.sSOUTBERN STAMP & PUB. CO., 25 Ifroad St., Oharletony Si Ca

YOU1I EYE, FOR WHAT? WHY? StmsoApoa.
To sec the Il>hufatel-'st that attracts; San so p rv l
To sec the Pifiatclist that p'cagcs;
To se the Philatclist that excels thcm ail. Fine sheets of Canada Postage andi Rýevenue, as well

THE PENNSY it is.asorgnSapenonprvtatfo
Subseription, 25c. ver aiiiuii. Advcrtising rates on apii- as .1 o 0 0 Sapcr ent. ommissil a fon.

cation. :sample copy gratis. Ï oS e et omsin

CLIFFORD W. KISSINGER, il. F. KETOLIESON,
[x 581 1030 Penns Street, RP.AiNG(, PA. Bell eville, Ont.

A few SWISS JUBILEE CARDS for Sale at $3 a piece.
GHABLEB XUVEOKE, 468-470 ZZOOXe BTREET, NuW TORIL
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B. S. Ross, 509 Wieland Street, Chicago, Ill., bas favored us with a copy of
his wholesale list of U. S. Stanp. It is sent to dealers only.

TIHE American PilatlhcAdvertiser is announced to appear from Brooklin, Ont.
soon,with W. M. Campbell as publisher. It will be devoted entirely to advertising.

* * *

THE Scott Stamp and Coin Company's catalogue will be ready early in
December. We have been informed that there will be a considerable advance in
U. S. department stamps, the general issue remaining abcut the same as now.

You use Hinges-be sure to get the best. My "Ideal" excells ail others-ioc.
per 1,000, 25c. per 3,000.-H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, Ont.

6d CANADA.
Do you want to buy a Canada 6d of iS5i? Well here -are rny prices:

ON LAID PPER FINE SPECIEN ............ .................................. $**" 3.5
ON WOVE PAPER FINE SPECIMEN ........................ ............................. 3.00
ON TH CK SPONGY PAPER RARE .................. ............................................. 6.00

Cash with order, or will be sent on approval to persons known to nie.

H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville Ont.

Bt. pi e_ Appievol
I make a speciality of sending out sheets on

approval at from 20 to 50 per cent. commission. My
stock is large and prices low.

Send for a selection stating number of stamps in
your collection and your speciality if any.

I will be sure to please you.

Box 499. BL~VÂ~ QN¶~ARIQOBOX 499.
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MOIRE RGIIIIIl*fS.,
STA'MPS AT RETAlL.

U. S. 1847, 5e. on cover..................$8 60
10elo. fine..................... 20U

18.51, le. i:nperf. no outer lino ... ...... 40
.1 cl. c outer lino .... ........ 20

il cc12... ...... ............... 1 0
441857, le. port. variety................. 20

10téle ...... ..................... 20
té 4& 12e . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 45

1861. 3c pink-strip of 3 fineo.......... 7 50
ùc. brown..................... 25
30e. orange ................... 40

6 490c. bine ..................... 1 60
4t18G6, 24o mauve ........... ......... 35
fi1868, le. blue GRiILL ...................... 30

di " 2e. black ............. 10
dé 4% 10e green ............. 35

té1870, le. blue "............ 20
di1888. 30e. pue...................... 35

s 490e. purpie fine ................. (0
491890, 15eo bine...................... 08

d é30e. black..................... 08
di 4t 90c. orange .................... 40

]3reinen, 1860, 5 sgr. green ixnp u8ed gir. 2 25
Buenos Ayre.q 1862. 1 peso rose used là... 50
CANADA, 1851, M<. laid paPer .......... ..... 50

a'6d. laid pal-er....3.00 to 3 50
1852, M<. wove p.................. 15

3l<M. wove on cuver ............ 20
3<31 . ribbed p ............... 1 00
6id. wove p ............... 3 O0

185.-,7, Ud wove p ................ I1 50
1 c. ribbed p .............. 8 00

18,3 d. perf .................. 1 75
il 18-59, 5e. 12je. green,.............. 20

17e. bine,.............. .... fO
1870, le. laid p............. .... 12 50

l 3e. laid P ................. 1 75
175, 5e. olive green ........ ...... 25

1893. 8e. grey....................O05
OAiE oF G. H., 1891, 2Wd. on 3d, new ........ 12

lef l1893, 1d. on 2d., used . .... 5
CEYLON, 1887, ir. 12e .............. ........ :-0

& Ildo pair.................... 1 0
Oldenburg, 1860, 2 rose unused, torn rnended

guar .................... 300
Phil. Islands, 1862, 10c. carmine linused guar. 1 50

1872. 5e. carmine sureharged
new guar ............ .. **1 50

Russia, 1858, 30 K. rose and green unp water-
rnarked, fine.............. 4 50

St. Vincent, 1890, 2ýd on 4d3., used, fine rare.. 4 50
I il 1892, 5d. on 4d. used onecover rare 4 50

Switzerland, 1850, 55r. bIne p. with framneguar 1 25
l Il5r. iilwithout " i 80

Two Sicilies 1858,20g. lake iledasmail tear guar 60
STAPJPS AT WHOLESALE.

Iller 10 Per 50 Per 103
Canada, 1851, 3d., laid p . $..4 50

1852, 3d., wove p..1 50 $7 00
1856, 3d., nib paper 6 00
1859, 1 et ik.. 25 1 25 $22-5

1 cent, red ... 17 75 1 2-)5
1.0 cent, violet .. 1 70
M2 cents, green 1 50

1868, le.,F red.browvn 85
.1 2e., green.......25
il 3c. .red ........ 20 7 5 1 25
il e., browil... 25
il1 2àe.. blue ....... 75

il1.5c., iilac ........ 30
1869, leo yellow 60
1870, le., veliow, (per

100,0e..~ 3 10
West Indian Stamps nt v~

T.. S. CLARK

Nefid

fi

1872, 2e., green, (per
1000,81.80) ....

Ge., brown ...
1875, 5e., olive-green. 2
1876, Se, blaek, (per~

1000, 82.50...
15e., slate...

.1880,15e., violet ...
1882, ýc. black ...

fi cent, rose, (per
1000, 40e ) ...J..

1888,1.0e., carmine..
1891, (;c. seal brown..

Rieg'n, 2e., orange..
a,2c., carmnine ....

2e., il unused
fi e5, green .

il 5e., yelaiw -green
Env's 3e , red, eut sq. .
1866 12e, pink, new .. 2

a'13e. Io ange, new 4
24c., blue, new... 4

1870, Ge ,rose, new... 1
1877, 2e , gr.,roul.,now 2
1887, le.. green, used.

3e., brown-..
3c., slate...

4
10
00

30
30

15
10
10
30
50
10
30
10
50
OU
00
00
75
20
20
20

P.
U. S., 1851, le. blile imp.......... 81

il 3e. redt 1 . .. .. .
Il 10e. green~. imp. on c'virs

per 5, $2.b50.........
a' 18.56, 3e red perf ........ .
's 185-5, 10e. green perf ......... 1

1861. l0e. ' "..

là1863, 2e. black Il.....
i3e. rose "i.....

Il 3e. il grill ..........
1869, 3e. bine .............
1870, 3e. green grill .........

'a 1872, le. bine .............
.12e. brown ...........
là6e. pink .............
s10e brown ...........

1875, 2e. vermilion .........
il be blue (Taylor ....

1882 5e. brown ...........
1883, 2e. claret ...........

4e. green ............
19,le. b lue.............

2e. re#1...............
3e purple ....... ....

a'"4e. brown ............
.5e. ehocolate .........
Ge. red brown .........
10e. green ...........

'a 15.bie.. ...
30e. black ...........
90e. orange ........... 3
do in pairs &e. each stamp

1893, le. bine .. ...........
2.................... ...... ..............

.................... . ..................
4.................... ................... .
Se ..................
Ge ............ ......
8c .8e ..... ...........
8e. simall............

40 go

20 30

30 50

5
60 ffl
40 75
30 50
O0 175

30 50
00 1 75
45 80

1 25
P. 100

70

50

$400
1 75

30
75

100

25
50
70
50
30

1 25
50
10

1 10
10
08
90
50
30

350
30

500
500

75
75
75

10
50
10

06
76
45
20
04

12
10

os
08
08
O5
15
o8
05
10
O5
05
10
06
O5
35
O5
70
70
00
40
OS
o5
25
15
15
50
50
60

Wholesale orders muet be aeeompanied by caeh.

Postage 3 eents extra on or.ers under $1.00.

vholesale. Write for list.

Belleville, Ont., Canada.



T A~ S.A i 1D COI e 'L'2'
Ta,~M~A~ P TGS ýsTAMP CATALOGUE, 54th £DMTON

a if otin ilveisofperf6ration, ai~ a cplete list of
psacard %wi éth.ilsrto.
It mil -é publi!h5 in1 to sizs ist, the standard ,octàvG si -ze. ana.
94 Èra1e ize s itableý for çryn rud iii the, pocke't.'

h MI c~aain609ages,n gnearly5000 engravings..
xl O3c -Ëo SXZ% CENTS 2OST PRieE.

- S~~weqf 1z z&csze is aesired w1zeý s~e;gye rder

EL - ý* I the-0, ' *rehtc4untrieaburderng.the, Facîfio0eeaaû, exceptthoT . 'U anta
TQ~~~~~~~~~~~ si yy L ho .èe ie.Itisa1ae 3D VÀBIEUce È'oa 25 Ctwra, 60-VBIIBSPop.

-501 MET,1UAàiUNTI a-OR?$1.oo. ee~e ONLY C. wfi CM !Aèut1et , iCENTRAL and
>OUYTH OC]RIC4,. AUSTRALIA,. EAS.Ei~ ASIA erd SOIT1 UPA ]TSLÂ»D$

T/w atQbt nuberoff. Fi .t ti Fat an Fa/.. d . . - i,
* fwJi cosia ofjez pag.ý ant .ovçtad wvi1l cqntaih, besides otevaluablean nee.r~tr~

~erstionlç arclbogt theÇ ç LL o U.S aipsd is CO- 1RET~. - h eixei
h', not becn gbl tu'detteçt fi',a.~ieoe ubscrption 25c. per yeai. Sample copy freç. Priîç,1iLf -. vet,6,96 cheap ses also ýpear ]rein- .. . .

îamP avyoti.3eez a cp> as a serni muîhy? I it,.edfr~TJi~ RVES saiple a?. once. Lt BgiATb _flgE "D1LLS TISE
ySUE TWIO ü LlEb. Ail the ae§-lgtaç çr.içc frticles,

ýdf»as~rve, eýc ù î41 2 ones S-eis
,c~ým- T0E HRA, ~QLON SS -STREETý'. Pge4upN, opE.

Uewl evebèdyknows that l re1centfy, purcbased -

the EGLE HIAELiSt, tindhave enigaged
_e ' i th e C h ic a g o 1r z hin r s . C E S V R -O e

it 1-eIfevW perons knowý tbat 1-wilf end the -EAGLE -PR ItATELIST 'or ', ,z7c .r. elus

- is~~pleididpayig adiier isi îugmA ,.ond ratesw & firicdo p ca1n

-StC t SE AL'!y or adln olc nsrtccawatlssion. If-ýoti %vnt tQbuy e colI.ýç1ion, px .

'~b~l~I ifl t$.s, T.e Il~3V..5 bach ure~a $2.6$.lig \JIfialS~ia Thuge

- ~ocs. »~~.acet. Eerthi la tht Philtit tie
x B)~I~E 75b St 8t4 grnd fIo OoagoI.

187 tO1~ , VDt. CQ1~ 12 *LibWria,1892, îrt6 vv..........45
~a4 it~ ~.,»p.y 15 *Méxco, MS(4. 4 -var .............

,~va 0 P~an~,18&4. 3 va>'., on.......... .
*Ou~~ ~ ~rs.. va . .~~... ~ Pe 1a,1~1 i<~al,4 v.r.>eom......

7aS;yio , - a., Éonx» .. ".,wedexi, cifWhiàI, U ugr..........1
* ? r~~ var,. *~~ ~0 * ct~ Uflf>.à

1
. IlQtg Ç!ctin.o;t dr adr2



'I -

SA MO
A complote sut of the 188t issue, fromn p,.to 2 8h.

6p.,sn lotr 822 t)." àil Canceled -(g var.)
edal oote19 nyogueirg. hely e2.O 00for o ie -poit paid,

Boxç 499, Belleville, Olit.

FREEI ioc Mexcan !staxp with i
every orclcr. àMexico,,zo var. toc.
=s £5vat 20C. 20 1Var. 25C. .2000 Iling-
es, x5c. 20 nS't'd. W. Aitstriaz,

ç xnia off., C~cMxcetc.
.r5c. FIne ~c album only 5oC. 20

*ar. L.S. toc. 50 vaýr. Erp.n
1 rOC. z5 var. Asîa,xoc. 33 1.3 ta 5

per cent..coin, on sales fromn Our
sheets. 36 eage.pri ce List frec.

RoomO3jEIII BId. - f iOU6s, Mo.

B. N. A. STAMP.

I MARE A SPECIALTY OF B.-N. A. STAMPS.

SENi FORý -MY PRICES I3EEORE

H. L. HART,ý
BOX 231, H.ALlFAX, NOVA. SOOTIA.

CATALOGUE
-Of.ýCànacian-P>ostage snd Reven*ue Stamps, the only -cornplete

PelIlil1e,é Ont.

THE FINEST' 'ýN-T E MARICET.
25 post PaRi0, for only xo .çýents..

H.z F E.TC HESON,
êlle, Ont.-Box 499.

AGENTS WANTED. TO -SELL

FROM4 MY XXX ATPIVAL- S HE ETS,
AT 33ý IL?,EN CommzssîoN.

IfKotcheson's .Péckct Stamp A]4"ums, l. uh. Try one.
They are ls'iJtyUwn

co. JII RTT. 'CiCs 'HO

.4 Lrcng phflateUe -là tIne,

S#ONDBRS BROWN.
Eo6x8G% OMàah:l, Neb.

POCRE LTJS
biriu to.hold-over,300 statnrps rmd Ilrigly-boun&-In.cliotl aUýIt

gt.16 cents OftOh pcst-p~tid4,

Coins Stamps-,, Curis
64 Page, Catalogue, 1O'Oe>it5.

&.GENTS WANTED, REFERENCE RE-QUIllED.-

827 Erânnan StGeEANY;-,

60 pr cet.l COMTIS1QC
STANDARD SAP OY

I Sei Samps
Scarce (principally), Unsed. ac1e,.oxrb

Plikel2ist oJ0 k.npmmnon scni; .ponzapwto

BRITISH COLONIALS 4. 1,T1 OT~
A fine ieo prvlfieY.~Kd~ca~3~9

1000Î . .. -. 2 tsq iiiad
1000, - -. ~

Tiie oidei s t be//10>trT .at

y. eashIngtbn M t. 8otvMs.
irtwthtIndsn W- i l âimot je isC lt&1J

tin u ntiesbonght fbr cash.
A clUeetrc~not l8aidto

l~ 4f-pd oa~ùa
7. l uch.ex ~einn

ou'b.rn-1eor nS.

Li ARE'
Lzu:siI Psie st

Potg taW is


